
Pant I

l-s.r'er all questions according to the instructions given for each question

o Ec' qulestions No. 1-5, Select the suitable answer from the answers given within the brackets and
,*'''te on the dotted line.

i1 T.: institution that gives formal education is ................
(H cm e/School/Tu ition class)

:: ........ is the smallest unit of administration in Sri Lanka.

{ Pnovince/ District/ G rama N ilad hari Division )

I: -*e pro,r,ince with the most number of districts in Sri Lanka is ................

lScuthern / Northern/ Western)

Ci =r,e di:Eclon located between South and West direetions is ................

15c uil. e ast/ Northwest/ Southwest)

8= .."."" ........, is used to identify the direction accurately.

{A-rie r o mete r/ Compass/ Clock)

r FiiI in flre hlarnks in the questions 06-10 with correct answers.

05. rhe condition of the atmosphere that prevails for a short period of time in a particular period is

called ...............,.....i......

07. The Departrnent of Meteorology of Sri Lanka is situated in the district of .....................
e

08. The equipment used to measure the speed of the wind is called the

09. ........,.... is a mammal that helps in the propagation of seeds.

10. .................,.......,....., ls a reptile that should be protected by law.
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o For the quesfion numbers 1t-15 , nead the given statements and put at{ I if it is eorrect and

put a ( tc ) !f it is wrong'

11. Radawadunna area is famous for cane products'

L2. State Pharmaceuticals Corporation sells medicine at a high price'

13. Use of sslar cells is harmful to the environment"
,

14. Koneshwaram Kovil is located in the Mannar District

15. Greenland is the largest island in the urorld.

Z. Anuradhapura

4. Kurunegala

2. Temperature

4" Transpiration

2. Playgrounds

4. hlighlands

2. TidalPower
4. ThermalPower

2, Palk Strait

4. Magetlan Strait

{c/w}

{clw}

{c/w}

tc^,li)

tc/w)

{2x20=40 nnarks}

c For questions from nurnber 16-20, select rnCIst appropriate answer and underline"

tr 6" The center of the ancient hydraulic civilization of sri Lanka is,

1. Kandy

3. Polonnaruwa

tr7" Ttre maln elennent annohg the elements of weather is,

1. PreciPitation

3. EvaBoration

18. Which is not manmade,

L. Agrictllturalland
3. Buildings

1. Hydro electricitY

3. Solar power

t. Suez Strait

3. Malacca Strait

I"9 . The tyBe of energy source which is not environmental friendly,

20. Ttre narrCIW strip of sea that separates Sri Lanka and lndia is known as,
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Finst question is comPulsory.

Answenfour msre questions from the questions from G2-07.

01. (a) Answer the following questions by referring the map of Sri Lanka provided.

(i) The letter that indicatm the Colornbo DistrEet.

(ii) The letter tltat indicates TnaneomaBee Hanbcur.

(iii} The letter that lndieates Kandy Distriet'

(:v! The letten tlrat lndicates Mannac' lsland.

tvl The [etter that indieates Dandra Point.

{vi} The letter that indieates Fort, GaBBe.

{6 marks}

#M LfifiKE
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{b} Ansurer the following quest[ons by neferring the map of the world given.

To whlch eontinent does Sri lanka helCIngs?

ln whleh oeean does Sri fsnka slt{Jated?

${ame the continent lecated tc the west sf Sri Lamka"

Which Better indicates Australia?

Wh5eh ietten Indieates the faerffc Seean?

W*rieh letter Emdicates Sayef Bemgal?

{i}

{tr}

u!u

{vi}
(vl

{vi}

{6 marks}



02. (i) Name two elements of weather.
(ii) Write the names of the equipment

A - Temperature
B - Rainfall (precipitation)
C - Clouds

D - Direction of the wind.

(2 marks)
used to measure the following weather elements.

(iii) Mention three advantages of knowing the weather information.
(iv) Name three animals that forecast about the upcoming weather.

03' (i) Mention three types of environnsents where houses are located.
(ii) Name three migrant birds.

(iii) Draw a tree and name three uses of it.
(iv) write one use each that we receive from the animals given below.

A - Crow Pheasant

B - Crow

C - Parrot

04' (i) Mention three types of ethnic groups riving in sri Lanka.
(ii) write an area famous for each of the foilowing industries.

A - Furniture
B - Masks

C - Brassware

D - Mats
(iii) Mention three institutions that provide services to ,,rs.

(iv) Mention two services that are provided at a concessiena, i

(4 marks)

{3 marks)
(3 marks)

(3 marks)

(3 rnarks)

(3 marks)

(3 marks)

(3 marks)

{4 marks)

(3 marks)
nrice by the government.

(2 marks)

(3 marks)

(2 marks)

{3 marks)
(4 marks)

(2 marks)
(3 marks)

(3 marks)

(4 marks)

{2 marks)

(4 marks)

(2 marks)

(3 rnarks)
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05' (i) Name three basic naturat components in your immediate natural surroundings.
(ii) Name a type of crop that can be cultivated in the following areas.

A-plains B_Hillyareas
{iii) Mention three ways in which the land is utilized as a resource.
(iv) Write four outcomes of irregular use of land.

06. {i} Write two problems arising with water shortage. \
(ii) Mention three harmful effects of Air pollution.
(iii) Mention three reasons for the increasing demand for energy.
(iv) state two things you shourd pay attention when using energy at home.

07. (i) What is meant by the relative location of a country?
(ii) Write the relative location of Sri l_anka.

(iii) Name two rivers in lndia.
(iv) Mention three ways how the location of sri Lanka influences the climate.
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